This is a silent auction. Bids will be turned into the Administration office in an envelope with your name and a contact phone number by 2 pm on October 12, 2018.

The Calera School Board reserves the right to accept or reject bids on all items. The highest bidder will be contacted and will remove items by October 19, 2018.

#1 - 1982 Ford 1700 Tractor 23.9 hp/diesel
#2 - 5’ Agri- Five Brushhog
#3 - 5’ Heavy Duty Boxblade
#4 - King Kutter Slip (Dirt Hauler) - 3 point
#5 - 5’ Ford Rotary Flail Mower – 3 point
#6 - 6 X 9 Flatbed Utility Trailer (dump-bed)
#7 - Steel Spot Welder
#8 - Large Metal Grinder/Floor mount
#9 - 18 – White Computer Stations
#10 - 20 – 3’ X 4’ Blue workstation dividers
#11 - 10 – Blue Cloth Office Chairs with casters
#12 A - 3 - Baby-lock Sewing Machines
#12 B - 3- Baby-lock Sewing Machines
#13 - Dishes
#14 - Toaster Oven
#15 - Whirlpool Refrigerator/Freezer
#16 - New Maytag Dishwasher
#17 - Kenmore Gas Stove/Oven
#18 - Wall Heater/gas
#19 - Floor Heater/gas
#20 – Magnavox TV & Sony TV
#21 JVC TV with movable stand
#22 Large Metal Exhaust Fan/motor
#23 – Wood Doors
#24 – 30”X60” tables
#25 – 3 Table Dollies
#26 – Numerous Large Student Desks
#27 – Numerous Small Student Desks
#28 – Small Student Chairs
#29 - 3 File Cabinets
#30 – Metal Display Shelf/Work Table
#31 - Floor Scrubber/Window
#32 - Maytag Dryer
#33 – Whirlpool Washer
#34 – 19 Office Chairs with casters
#35 – Box of Pots and Pans
#36 – Box of Pie and Cake Pans
#37 – Box of Cookbooks/misc.
#38 – Box of Kitchen Items
#39 – Box of Vacuum Bags, etc.
#40 – Box of Kitchen Utensils
#41 – Box of Glass Dessert cup/etc.
#42 – Box of Misc. Kitchen Items
#43 – Blender and Cake Dish
#44 – Light Fixtures
#45 – 3 Rolls of Roll Roofing

Items can be viewed at the Calera Middle School Ag Building

For Information call Kelly St. Clair at 580-285-3700, or Gerald Parks at 580-285-3602